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Railway Mail Service of Canada and Its Relation to the War

While it is well known that mem- stantial fund for such purposes as
bers of the Civil Service are making future conditions may warrant.
certain contributions in men and TORONTO. - Besides the above
money for patriotie purposes, the amounts, a suin of $197 was contri-
records of such are bound to be in- buted by the staff to theToronto and
complete and unorganized for the York County Fund before the list for
reason that many of the funds con- the Canadian Patriotie Fund was
tributed to are of a local nature. The formally opened. Of the twenty-
Railway Mail Clerks, however, have three men who have enlisted, thir-
doue no nobly in the dual respect of teen are already on active service
men and money that an attempt has abroad and the others are in train-,
been made to list and tabulate the ing in local military camps.
results as fully as possible. The de- LONDON. - One member of the

tails and summary of the eeorts of staff has been killed while on active
these fine publie servants follow- service in South Africa, five are on

HALIFAX. - Three members of active service overseas and three are

the staff are on the Postal Detail in training in Canada.

with the Expeditionary Forces, ei- WINNIPEG. - Twenty-nine men

ther in England or at the base offices having offered their S>ervices for

somewhere in Europe. In addition overseas, the remaining one hundred

te the fund raised te purchase the and forty subséribed ten dollars

machine gun, clerks are voluteering each, one thousand dollars towards

te go as a unit manning it. the purýhase of a machine gun,

ST. JOHN.-The members of the which was manned by eight of their

staff of this district are raising a sub-, confreres, and the balance, four hun-

stantial sum. of money, nearly eight dred dollarswas turned over te the

hundred dollars, whieh will event'u- Disablement Fund.

ally be divided between various of MOOSE JAW.-Before the format

the funds, such as Red Cross or Dis- appeal to the Railway Mail Service,
ablement Fund. had been made, the' inembers of this

MONTREAL. -- One member of staff had already giveu one hundred,

the staff'who had e ùlisted was acci- and twenty dollars te théMôose Jaw

dentally killed; another is with the Patriotie Fund, as well as liberal sub-

Sixth Stationary Hospital 4n Eng- scriptions te other funds for war

laInd. purposes. They have a1ïo given twÔ

OTTAWA.-Of the three men who hundred and fifty dollars for a field

have gone from Ottawa, one is with kitchen, two hundred dollars te the

the Winnipeg Highlanders, overseas; Saskatchewan Field Hospital in

one with Postal DeLilail, overseas, and France, and ène and one-half per

one with the 38th Regimental Band. cent of their salaries peremonth te
. NORTH BAY.-This district was the Patriotie Fund dùring the con-

net opened until February 16, 1915. tinuance of the war. The men have

In addition te the amounts in above suffered te the extent of two dead,

table, the elerks are raising a sub- two wounded and one missing.
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SASKATOON.-This district -was service; one has been wounded. Sev-
not opened until November, 1914. enty-eight men are contributing one,

CALGARY.-Besides their liberal day's pay each per month, while the

contributions to the Patriotic Fund, war lasts, to the Disablement Fund.

the members of the staff have de- This will amount to about $188.39

cided that, beginning September, per month.

1915, they will contribute one day's
pay per month for six months. This
will amount to about $238.40 per Total contributions to

month, or a total of $1,430.40. One date, Oct. 1,5, 1915.$11,148.41

hero has died from wounds received Men on active military

in action, another was wounded at service ... .. .. .. ... 134

Ypres and a third is in an English Number reported offi-

hospitaI suffering from wou-nds re. exally as wounded. 6

eeived at St. Julien. Number reported offi-

VANOUVR.-hetweve en cially as killed .... 5

who have enlisted here are on active

SUMMARY OF MEN AND MONEY GIVEN BY RAILWAY .zMAIL

CLERKS TO THE IMPERIAL CAUSE.

P4 Machine Guns, Ambulances,ý
District. Field Kitehens,

o etc.

Haliax... 72 8 301O ....... $1,000.00 Machne Gun.
P. E. Island Il .. 60.00 10.00 5.00S60.00 not designated.
St. John_ 80 8182.00 50.00 .. . .. $800.00 nearlynqt disposed of.

Quebee. .. 167 2 148, 00 ... ..
Montreal. 104 2268.25......
Ottawa .. 78 8241.55ý 8.0..
North Bay. 64 1195.25 178.5025.00

Tro.. 219123 18.80 ,. ...... $1,00.00 Machine Gun. $1,239-35
Disablement Fund.

London 1.. 35 10 318.Sl...... $1,000.00 Disablement Fund.
Winnipeg .. 169 29386.35 ...... $1,000.00 Maemie Gun. $400. 00

Disablement Fund.
Moose Jaw, . 217 284.75 ...... See note.
Saskatoon .. 75 :9 ..... ...... $700.00 Saskatoon Field Hosptl
Calgary ... 12116 349: 80 . .... Se note.
Vancouver, 9412240.50 ... 20.00
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Zbe 1ROIt of lbonour.

THIRTY-SEdOND LIST.

J. W. Latham, Latter carrier, Winnipeg.
John Cessford, Letter Carrier, Winnipeg.
Alfred Owen, Latter Carrier, Winnipeg.
H. L. W. Hartwell Letter Carrier, Winnipeg.

Tim Flaherty, Letý1er Carrier, Winnipeg.
James Wright, Letter Carrier, Winnipeg.
J. F. Lawsori, Post Office, Winnipeg.
Owen McGough, Post Offiee, Winnipeg.
W. M. Neill, Post Office, Winnipeg.
B. La Haye, Post Office, Winnipeg.

Samuel Bac, Post Office, Winnipeg.
D, H. MeCormack, Post Office, Winnipeg.
Win. Duguid, Latter Carrier, Winnipeg.
W. L. Broughton, Post Office, Woodstock.
A. G. Gronow, Railway Mail Clark, Saskatoon.
H. Gregory, Latter Carrier, Brandon.
D. McKenzie, Latter Carrier, Brandon.
W. G. Raymond, PoHt Office, Brantford.
L. Mears, Latter Carrier, Brantford.
A. Goodhew, Post Officey Brantford.
E. Miller, Latter Carrier, Calgary.
W. J. Kelly, Latter Carrier, Calgaxy.
G. E.,CoUett, Letter Carrier, Calgary.
E. H. Lewis, Post Office, Calgary.
George King, Latter Carrier, Calgary.
G. E. Bolf, Latter Carrier, Calgary.
H. S. White, Latter Carrier, Calgary.
F. C. A, Clark, Latter Carrier, Calgary.
D. MacKinnon, Latter Carrier, Calgary.
Jas. McCann, Latter Carrier, Calgary.
H. Jones, Latter Carrier, Calgary.
E. C. CooVer, Latter Carrier, Calgary.
J. H. Johnstone, Latter Carrier, Calgary.
W. H. T. Morgan, Latter Carrier, Calgary.

J. Bradley, Latter Caxrier, Calgary.
D. A. MeMillan, Pest Office, Cornwall.
T. A. Xinnaird, Post Office, Edmonton.
H. W. O'Brien, Latter Carrier, Fort William.

D. MeNab, Latter Carrier,'Port William.

J. il. Reid, Letter Carrier, Guelph.
J. E. Rance, Post Office, Guelph.
A. L. Hyland, Post Office, Halifax.
Howard McKay, Post Office, Hamilton.
James Wilson, Latter Carrier, Hamilton.
R Hempstock, Latter Carrier, Hamilton.
à. G. Voelker, Post Office, Hamilton.
Edgax Hiscock, Post Office, Kingston.
A. S. Lashbrook, Latter Carrier, London.
G. W. Calhoun, Latter Carrier, London.
Geo. V. Jardine, Latter Carrier, Medicine Rat.,
L. Barnwell, M. 0. Exchange, Post Office Dept.
Paul Senecal, Post Office, Montreal.
W. Hanley, Latter Carrier, MontreaL
Bug. Mante], Post Offee, Montreal.
0. & Cleghorn, Latter Carrier, Moose Jaw.
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MESSAGES FROM READERS. N'UMBERS.

The reproduction of some of the mes- Pru a jolly little Number and I know mY
sages the editors receive from different place,
parts of Canada may bc of interest to read- I came aîter Number Twenty as the King
ors of The Civilian. From Sidney, B.C., in cornes after Xce.
the Pacific Ocean, cornes the following It's a very bright idea for to rumber all
written by Mr. John Macoun, a gentleman the clerks,
whom all civil servants delight to honour. It's a eustorn of the customs to get off
Mr. Macoun is 83 years of age: such brilliant sparks.

"Yi)urnote came last night and 1 reply If isn't every numbskull who' is sueh a
at once. I am more than pleased with The brainy man
Civilian and find A very interesting out As te dig from his numbskullery sueh a
here. Please find enclosure," highly useful plan.

From Grand Harbour, Grand Manan, in Just think how plain and simple to report
the Atlantic, cornes the following inspiring upon the staff
greeting penned by D. J. W. McLaughlin, Without bulky foolish names which axe
of the Customs service: really so much chaff.

III take great pleasure in remitting my "Twenty-three's been drunk again, Ten, a
subscription to The Chilian and find it one day bas missed,11
of the best publications that come te my Will earry no disgrace uilless checked upon
table, and think and know that every the list.
civil servant should patronize it for the I'Number Nine's away on leave,11 so re-
valuable serviees it has alroady rendered port will run,
and will in future render civil servants as "Reason, Mrs; Number Nine has had a lit-
a body. And thon it keeps us in touch tle one. 1 1 1
with all that concern8 us at the Capital as The daily papers now can write such
well as all the brave fellows that have left notices as these:
al] grades of the Service and gone te the "Te Mrs. Six of Custorns, a little pair of
front te fight the battles of our Empire. Threes. 1 1
Long life te it and sineere wishes for suc- Tell me, telline Clerk of Customs, how do
cess and prosperity te its able andýef1icieBt- . the Numbers run-
staff. 1 1 1, 2, 3, 4, up te X or f rom X to noire 7

And frein ]Renfrew, in the great inland Are big men numbered big, and small oues
province of Ontaxio, Mr. G. F. Macnab, numbered small,
sub-eollector of Customs, says, Or do numbers go by weight or as you'r8

'II enclose one dollar ($1.00) amount short or tall?
due you. Sorry te have obliged yen to Can a man go up a number if hels very
remind me, of it. I think we all approciate very good,
the work you axe doing in the interests of Or if he's goed fer nothing, lose his nuin-
civil servants and we certainly owe it to lier as ho shouldi
yeu that we do our part in the support'of Congratulations Customs on the wisdoin of
The Civilian. More power te youl the plan

Te make a man a Number and a Number
of a man,

What difference in the end to Tom or Dick
PUBSENTATION, or Ted

Whether numbered One or Ninety, all are

A pre-sent&tion of net a little interest Zeros when-they'xe de&d.
took place at the St. John Cuetoms house H. MeD. W.
last month in connection with the mar-
riage of S. W. Wilkins, surveyor of eus-
toms. Mr. Wilkins is highly popular with
the staff and it was felt that the esteem SPIMNDID INV STMENT.
in which lie is hold eould ho well expresged
in a presentation now, He was called into Splendid lieuse on corner lot for saley
the collectorls office and surprised by the with lawn, gaxden, 'on high elevation, best
presentation of a solid silver service and
9, case of cutlery from the' collecter and locality in the city; contains seven roonig

the staff. Mr. Duun made the present&- and unflnished attie, hardwood floors, open
tien, speaking of the many years thât Mr, lireplace. $300 cash (ineludes coal and
'Wilkins had been in the Service, and wish- wood); ternis te suit. Must sell at a saeTi'
ing him on behal-f of the staff many years flee, owner going west. Can be rented at
of bappiness and presperity. Mr. Wilkins
responded and was evidently mueh touched $35 per montb. Apply 241 Centre stre8t
by the manifestation of good will. (between 6 and 7 p.m.)
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ODE TOPOET LOW-RATE AND "THE F. POSTLETHWAITE.
MOTE AND.TRE BEAM.- A ýhell whiéh broke a foot and a shoul-

der put F. PostiethwaÀte, of the 7th Bat-
Oh thon critic lend an car talion, C.E.F., out of action and into hos-
To a girl that has no fear pital in Eiiglaiid. But Postlethwaite will

P -lie is now oui ôf.hosp i-
Of the darts that leave a bow so faultly uot cIstay ut,.-

strung; tal and attaclied to the casualty company
Of thy criticism, raged, of the 30th Battalion and will go back
Of thy witticism, aged, to the front as soon as fit. He is an ein-

In a miDd that will remain forever young. ployee of the Department of Publie Works
in New Westminster.

If thon wouldst a poet sing,
Tic thee with an apron string T. BRIDGE,

To a muse whose vision wider has beconic; Details are not to hand regarding the
Tune thy throat to reaeh the skies, wouriding of T. Bridge, a Publie Works
Strike a note that never dies, employce of Medicine Hat, who went to

Let the voice of little fancies perish dumb. the front with the First Division, C.E.F.
He has been discharged from the army as

When the year hall but began, unfit for further service because of his
Who resolved (like many a man) injuries and has returned to Medicine Hat.

Not to criticize the ladies or their dress?
Who that scrap of paper tore? MURDOCH MATHESON.
Like a Hun his oath unswore,

And attacks us with a sad forgetfulness. Offieial news is received that Private
Murdoch Matheson, 28th Battalion, Cajia-

Leave the path where thou hast dian Expeditionary Force, was killed in
action with the enemy on Oetober 9th.

stra7ed,
Many others there have brayed, Private Matheson was connected with the

And we feel, the man that thus his f ail- Dominion Publie Works establishment at
Victoria, B.C., and enrolled for overseas

ings shun, service on February 28th.
Whom by others would excuse,
Does himself the more accuse OSCAR A. VANASSE.

And forgets the noble work he has begun. Private Oscar Antoine Vanasse, 2nd
C. P. L. Battalion, C.E.F., was admitted to No. 24

General Hospital, Etretat, on October 14th,
suffering from a.woundin the log. Private

OUR DEAD AND WOUXDED. Vanasse is au Ottawa employee of the De-
partment of Publie Works, is twenty-five

ýVM. H. SMITH. years old and unmarried. He was a recruit

Official liews is received that William £rom the 43rd Regiment.

Hammond Smith, formerly a letter car- CAPT. RENE DE SALABERRY.
rier on the staff of Toronto post office, died Captain Roue de Salaberry, 2ud .Bat-
in a military hospital en May 15th, as the talion, C.E.F., has been wounded by shrap-
result of wounds received in action. De- nel when in action near Ypres and ia in
eeased. enlisted at the outbreak of the wax hospital ai Dieppe. His wound is in the
ýand belongde to the First Division Of the
Canadian Expeditionary Force. He wa leg and lie is rapidly recovering. Further

8 reference to him will be found elsewhere
thirty.Bix yeaxs of age and joined the pos in this issue. BeýOre the wax Capt.' de
tal f ree two years ago. Salaberry was in the Department of Jus-

WM. A. HAWKINS. tice and was an Offieor of the Governor.
General's Foot GuardB.

Corporal William A, Hawkins, of the
Igth Battalion, C.B.F., 9, Toronto Customs
ruan, roturned as wounded in a recent
easualty list, is best knowa throughout the CIVIL SERVICE com2assION.

Empire as the winuel of the King'$ Priz6
at Bieley in 1913. Il Billy " Hawkin5 is a The Commission is requesting aPPlica-

48th lligblander8 man of ton years stand tions for the position of "SftretarY Of the

ing. In peace-times he punctured targets RePorting Branch of the Houlse of Commons,

with his unerring rifle. In war-time he Division 2A, $1,60() per annum. " Applien-

has been sniping Germans Il somewhere in tions may be flled not %ter than the 15th

.France." He-whe*aswoundedwhen and November. For further information apply

where is not yet known, but it wýL8 sinee to wM. FORAN,Oetober 3rd, on which date he wrote the
'last letter received by, hio wife.
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THE CIVILIAN OUR BOYS
Devoud to the juteront@ Of the Civil serv 0

or

Previously reported:
Subscription $1.00 a year;

Single copies 5 cents. Dead ............... 32
Wounded ........... 49

Advertiaing rates are graded according to position Prisoners ........... 4
and space, and will be furaished upon appli-
cation. DEAD.

Subscriptions, MSS intended for publication, and WM. HAMMOND SMITH.
all otber communications should be addressed
to: MUEDOCH MATHESON.

THE Civ LIAN, P. 0. Box 484, Ottawa. WOUNDED.

T. BRIDGE.

0tteý_we, Oct. 29, 1915. P. POSTLETHWAITE.
WILLIAM A. HAWKINS.
OSCAR A. VANASSE.
RENE DE SALABERRY.

THE NATIONAL DUTY.

-COMPULSORY SERVICE.
Meuage front 11is Majesty the King.

Germany with its National Civil
To My People.-At this grave mo-

ment in the 8truggle between my Service Of 3,000,000 men and womeil
People and a highly organized enemy is able readily to organize its latent
who ha8 tranBgre8&ed the law8 of energies and vast resources. For this
nations and changed the ordinance reason there are, we may believe, few
that bind8 civiUced Europe together, idle, hands in Germany tc,-day. Vast
I appeal to you. undertakings may be initiated by the

1 rejoice in mý Empire's ep'ort and pressing of a -button. Now observe
,I feel pride in the voluntary re8pome
froin my 8ubjectg ail over the world the large but on our sidé. But the
who have sacrificed home and fortune British system of individual, instead
and life it3cif in order that ' another of national, initiative, leaves it to the
4nay not inherit the free Empire which
their anceâtorâ and mine have buat. will of each person whether sei-vice

I ask you to make good theec sac- shall be rendered or not. Our systera
jýece8. The end is not in sight. , More may be beautiful asan ideal, but it
men and yet more are wanted to keep may be carried to an extreme, and i n
my armies in the fleld and through the present state of our affairs, if
thm Io gecure victory and enduring adhered to, may bring us, close to the
peace. In ancient dayg the darkest . There are hundreds of tmoment has ever produced in men of verge., hous-
our race the 8ternegt resolve. 1 aok ands of Canadians desirous of render-
you mm of ail classes Io come for- ing, up their energies to the cause, but
ward voluntarily and take Vow ghare there is no directing genius, no or-
M the ýght. In freely re»Onding Io
1" appeai you ffl be giVing yole 0"- gani'zed national mind. Gerrilany by
port to Our brothere whô f« long the preBkng of a button eonserves ito
Àm"t4. have, nôbiy spheld Britain'ir nut crop for the sake ýf the oil.
Pa" fra&tim'B and the 910fy 01 her Canada W6 have millioiýs of , horse
arme. of- humaii endàyour,'p.1gsùý

its,!:ea peaco putimes, théue pe .. *ewilling to give body and oul'to
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state. We can lose this war and let of one clerk in the West, who is absent

butchery triumph, beeause we will net on special leave without salary, yet

realize that we are up against the real when he saw in the papers of what

thing, and will net organize our forces was being donc, sent a ten dollar biR

by the imposition of compulsory te the Controller, asking that he be net

duties. A year hence, when it may bc left out,
too late, we may discover our error AU honour and praise te those

as the Imperial Parliament discovered whose duties are probably the most

after a year of war, the necessity of arduous and disagreeable of any large

organizing a Munition Department. body of the publie service, yet who
have shown themselves capabl e of
making the supreme sacrifice, or fail-

PATRIOTISM OF THE RAILWAY ing that, have donc se much towards

MAIL SERVICE. assisting those who have gone, loved
ones left -behind, the wounded and

Elsewhere in this issue appears a dying, Belgium's needy, and lastly,

statement that should gladden the yet most important, our returned dis-

heart and stir the pride of any Minis- abled hero-es.

ter and Departmental head. Refer-
ence is made te " The Railway Mail PATRIOTIC GIVING.
Srvice and its Relation te the War";
and we extend our congratulations te
Postmaster General Casgrain and Tt bas been estimated that the Civil

Controller Armstrong on having such Service "day's pay" of a year ago

a splendid body of men who have se represents only a small proportion of

nobly responded te the call te *Service. the total amount contributed by the

They are fighting and paying. Service te the Patriotie Funds. The
larger proportion bas been contri-

Of the fourteen hundred and sixty-
one pn the staff, over fifty are f emale buted te local funds and the record

clerks and over four hundred of the cannot bc ascertained. Still more dif-
ficult is it te learn the amount of indi-

men were born in eighteen hundred vidual Civil Service givîng te the
and eighty-seven or previous years, se
that in round numbers about one cause of home and country. The dis-

tribution of the members all over the
thousand may be considered of mili- Dominion in the uttermost outposts of
tary age. One hundred and thirty- settlement bas made the task of a Civil
four, or thirteen and one-half per cent

Service contribution as a credit te the
are iýerving King and Country. The

'remainder have been, and are, cou- Service as a whole extremely difficult,

tributing from m.fflre salaries at a and it cannot bc stated how much the

Per capita rate which, if general in aU total results exceed the estimated

Canada, would swell patriotie and

other funds te meet every possible The amount credited te the Service

caIL An analysis of the various items by the trustees of the central fund is,

of the article in question shows the accor'ding te the latest. report, $90,000,

same comparative ratio of men and meluding the Inside Service eontribu-

money as is shown by stýtements in tien whieh was paid înto the City of

the press of recent date giving the 1 en- Ottawa and reached the central fund

listments and contributions of the through that source. . The mistake

gezieral publie, with this exception, macle in our plan of a year ago con-

that in the R&Uway Mail Service the sisted in net providing maehinery for

West takes the palm in giving both those who desired to, give more than

of men and mone These gi one day's pay.
-y. vings are

wonderfully spontaneou& We are told Prom time, to time in The Civiii"
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we have published such evidence as as a distinct body of persons in the
our inadéquate correspondent, system community. The surest-and only
furnishes, of Civil Service contribu- sure-way of eonserving such dignity
tions to local funds, notably in the is to prove worthy of it. In the Roll
case of the Vancouver Post Office of Honour, proof has been, and is still
from whence we hear monthly being given of the worthiness of the

through Mr. Robert Wight of that civil servants in one respect. More
staff. In our last issue we reported a particularly does this honour belong
gift from the Toronto Post Office of a to the Outside Service. lu gifts of
motor ambulance to the Red Cross. In money as in gifts of men, the Outside
the present issue the outstanding fea- Division also leads. The Inside Ser-
ture is the wonderf ùl work of the viee has donc good work in both re-
Railway Mail Clerks of whose co-oper- spects, but, in the opinion of many,
ation Mr. Casgrain has expressed the the efforts put forth a year ago have
greatest admiration. Besides the men net been increased-nor even fully
enlisted this branch of the Post Office kept up-during recent months. Of
has givén in cash over $11,000 up to course, much Civil Service aid to
une present time. Attention is also patriotic undertakings is dissipated
drawn to the Patriotic report in this through > outside channels and the
issue from the Yukon civil servants, crédit lost to the Service as a body.
the Customs staffs in St. John and United effort alone eau serve the de-
Regina (the latter with its $1,023 sired end. The civil servants of Ot-
from a staff of 23 men). Vancouver tawa must again pull all tègether in
post office alse shows up again with accomplishing something creditable
$537 for the month of September. It and really worth while for the eoun-
is worthy of note that of this $537, try's cause.
$267 was paid by the postal carriers,
the lowest paid men in the Service. The Civilian is informed that the

These are some items indicative of the Civil Service Savings and Loan So-

interest our people are taking in the ciety has closed. another year of suc-

Impérial cause. Other items will be eessfal business and that the state-

found in our news column to-day. ments whieh will be laid before the

There is to be a formal appeal in members at the annual meeting will

the near future from the Central be of the most Ératifying character.

Committee of the Canadian Patriotie When it is taken into account that

Fund. The lesson to, bc learned from this society was formed for a philan-

past exprience is to endevour to con- thropic purpose, which it has splen-

centraté our giving into the one chan- didly achieved, and that it has never

nel so that the Publie Service may been run on a mere money-making

be eredited with a larger proportion plan, the success that has crowned its

of its publie spirit than has heretofore efforts seems doubly a reason for con-

been the case. It îs désirable that all gratulation.

who have not pledged themselves in Patien ce, brothers of , the Postal
otber directions will make their pay- Service 1 Thé war editor craves your
ments to the Central Com-Éaittee and
see that all such amounts are labeled indulgence., Such lists of names à£

men enlisted to fight for. the Empire
Publie Service. are corSng in from--your, Dgpàrtmeiit

that theýRollý-of:Honour tempcirari1Y

'Your -King and Country need you, lagý liéÉind. -All "honour'-'.bdéeçl
the Wendid. cùhijnèeniý of-Roldiero. re-

the - Pààýl- -Seilvidé -
ýxhs> Civilian contends for.ihe ýiihts É4Éyýnýdne will be:rub1iàlfetýùlîéd

anà iiiàependence ol the c'i,ýllýgerviLnts 'in -due éýùrsë.
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The glorious inspiration of promis- with the rank of captain. The fam-
ing the destruction of merit and effi- ilies of no officers above the rank of

ciency in the Civil Service in order to captain have received assistance in

stimulate recruiting for active ser- any part of Canada and this state-
,.vice overseas is hailed with joy in ment should dissipate the rumours

certain quarters. The Telegraph that have arisen regarding the fam-

newspaper, of Welland, Ont., says: ilies of high officials being assistedi

"They (returned soldiers) must In this connection it will bc of in-

bc given the inside track, the right terest to learn that the Ottawa

of way, as regards all available branch of the fund have written Mr.

posts in the publie services. . . . Walter Todd, president of the Inside

Everyone else must stand aside. ' ý Association, notifying him that lie

It happens that the editor of the has been appointed to membership

Telegraph is a leading spouter at on the local Executive. Mr. Todd's
4 (patriotic " gatherings in the vicinity naine has been added to the sub-com-

of Welland and rumour has him in mittee on relief so that, so f ar as Ot-

line for candidature for Parliament tawa is concerned, any doubts as to

some day. This situation renders very the dispersion of the fund may be

apropos the rejoinder of a contempor- satisfied on application to Mr. Todd

ary whieh met the Telegraph's de- or his Executive.
claration with this poser:

"Will this theory stand lhe test
of political importunities more sue- NORMAN MILLAR'S STORY.
cessfully than the theory that abil-
ity and merit should govern the Alter serving six months in the
choice of officials for the publie ser- firing line with the British forces, be-
vice ? ing shot by a bullet, nearly buried

alive by a "Jack Johnson" shell, and

SPENDING THE PATRIOTIO having a narrow escape froin death

FUND. when th- liner Hesperian was tor-
pedoed by a German submarine, Cor-

Not a little comment has been poral Norman Millar, a former mail

heard, in Ottawa at least, as to the clerk on the Vancouver-Calgary run,

administration of the Patriotie Fund, is back home again in good spirits,

-both as regards the withholding of although he has recevied his honor-

relief £roin deserving cases and un- able discharge from the army on ae-

.due and extravagant allowances in count of injuries which. have impair-

other cases. The Executive of the ed his hearing, says the Vancouver

Inside Association were f avoured Province. Ilis main regret at the

with an oral accounting of the local present time is that he is not still at

fund by the kindness of Sir Henry the front to take part in the "big

Egau, who attended a meeting of the push" now on the westfront.

F,&ecýitive' for this express purpose. Corporai Millar left Vuneouver en Au-

11ià explanation was most satisfae- gust 23 of last year fô rejoiii his old regi-
Wa _d byý. th ment, the Ist Battalion of the Hampshires,

and s supplèmente
wrma 10 'ti n iven o-ùýt byý the Central commonly known as the "1:lants." Re

w" a reservist of the British àTmyý 'His
9eciùti-ie of the-fund that while regiment went-to the Sr-ont early in 0eto-

deol with, ber, taking up e pogition near Lille,- The
toMmittee cases up

.rgéant only- thore Ist Hants was aine of the nuits of the Bri-
l e tish division' ihlit'iiglieved the Camadiang

'ýU only sèventy cases of ôfficers after the rneiporAb1ê bbttlé of St.- Julieti.
e*e 't'hUt ran4 eing assfâted , all Corporal Millax served through ininy

di,' T-,hqsè'are all lie te,,- of,,the iaerep'engagenients which
fëw terized the witter IIÏ4ting. If wai.a ' uel-
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ling, trying business, ho says, with 'death tion of being hurled into the air amid the
in so many forms confronting the defend- whizzing of scraps of steel and debris, and
ers in the tronches. The men suffered ter- being landed and nearly buried in the
rible hardships on account' of the water earth sent flying in dense showers. He
in the earth-works. Although pumps were was dug out by bis comrades, half suffo-
kept working all the time A seeped cated, and sent to hospital. The hearing'
through the ground almost as quieldy as of bis left ear is gone.
it was ejected. A bullet wound in bis thigh was also dis-

For months there was little te break covered. He does not know whether ho
the monotony of the tronches. The main got this before the shell strucki while ho
activities were confined to sniping. The was on the ground or while lie was being
average loss in bis eompany, Corporal Mil- conveyed to the clearing station.
lar says, was about eight men a day, the Aîter several months in England re-
casualties being due to sharpshooters. covering £roin. bis hurts, Corp. Millar left

Corp. Millar recalls, with pleasurable re- for Canada and Vancouver again on the

membrance, last Christmas, when on the ill-fated Hesperian. He thought bis trou-

portion of the front held by bis rogiment, bles were about over as lie saw England's

Britishers and Huns observed a truce and shores fade away- in the distance, but

eeased their strife for a brie£ period He were about to start again. Ife confirms

lias a kind word for the Saxons, vrhom lie the story about the Canadian soldier, on

regards in a more friendly light than the board -who had bis eyesight partially re-

Prussians on account of their strict ob- stored by the shoek of the vessel being

servanee of the cessation of hostilities ar- torpedoed, and vividly recalls the horrib e

rangod by mutual consent to mark thst moments which sueceeded the impaet and

period of the year. the launehing of the boats. The sailors on

There was no firing for nearly a week board did their best in the emergency, but
as the majority wore înexperfenced> therelie says. The Saxons made merry and rock-

Ies8ly exposed themselves on the parapets was Isome difficulty in getting the boats

and after a while the Hampshires did the out.

same. , The dead which littered the ground -
in the "No Man's Land," between the CORP. ýB. W. RARMON'S OWN 1 AV-
opposing tronches were sorteil out and
buried, and the men of both sides met and COUNT.
exchau ' ged greetings.

Miany of the Saxons were under the im- On July 23 Th-e Civitùm published
pression that England had first invaded a letter from Leonard Allen, of the
Gormany; they liad seen no papers for Canadian En 'neers with the First
months. , There were some, mon in the 91

ranks of the enemy who were waiters in Division, C.E.F., in whieh was des-

Londoný Soon after Christmas the quon- cribed the splendid heroism. of Cor-,

clam foos shouted out that they were béing poral Burdette W. Harmon of ýthe
rolieved and were going to Russia, and Department of the Naval 'Service,
wislied thom farewell. serving in the same eompany, who

1 1 It was funny- to heax the men you
haà been trying to kill shouting out friend- continued to fight on after being
ly greetings, Il Corp. Millar remarked, wounded five times. The following
4(au(lwewe.remorrytoseethemge. Th .ey press story throws more light on one
were relievea by Prussians and the grim of the finest records of civil servants'
game of wax was resumed again on the old
fftern footing. 11 doings in the war.

-Corp. MiUar in April received the in- Harmon is now in -theDuchess of
j=îes which incapacitated him trow fur- Connaught's hospital at Cliveden. It
tàeT service. Asked to describe hif3 oeusa- is Baîd that he had eight wounds iný
tions> ho said that the ouly thing to which
he could liken the terrible eoncussion of Stead Of flVe, as at fIrst rePOrted-
the sheil wag the feeling one undergoce The Montreal Star says that Harmon
while taking ehloroform FiTst thoTe WRO now writes for publication in order
a terrible numbing ehock, whieh Beemed to divert from himself isome of the
te take away one la sense of feeling. The
jatk johmon obelle land With terrible credit which he received. but which,

f,0«4 &nd «TIode after striking the earth. he urges, belonga equally as much tg

There il a terrible nphoaval as the Pro- his comrade&
effect is felt over ajectiles b=ot. The Describing the preliminary bom . ... ...

18 wea.
,rf;ter the &Ët ellock his mind became bardment: of the German trexLehet

a blank, although ho hu a faint reeollee- 150 feet a*aye he says
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That gun began to speak. We were right mands of a lieutenant. A big, splendid

under the muzzle what a noisel It was looking sergeant says, " Come on, who will

sure ear-splitting. 1 stood and watched follow mel" 1 ran after him, followed by

the gunner. Without hat, shirt only, and the buneh, Boyle included-he didn't lack

sleeves rolled up, ho flung those shells into spunk. He thought the -word of a lieuten-

V. the breach with marvellous skill. Crouched ant was a command £rom God. We ran

on bended knees, with sweat rolling down down the trench for about one hundred

his face, he looked to me like a warrior yards.

king of old. lie truly was a, hero. He We came across two huge cables about

fired twenty shots and was then blown one inch in diameter, made of maiiy small

to pieces by a shell that exploded bazk- wires, and the whole insulated. Boyle asks

wards when lie opened the breech. Our how we axe to eut these; mine clippers

grini giant, of whom we, were proud, was were no good. I told him to get a shovel

stark and cold. and put it under the cable. We hammer

Lieutenant James spoke calmly, "Boys, with another shovel until the mine is al-

in a minute the mine goes.up." I elimbed most eut. He goes ahead with that job,

on the firing platforni to be ready for a and the sergeant, aided by myself and

quick spring up the three-step ladder. I others, builds a barricade. Boyle had the

eaJled Corporal Talbot, in charge of the cables almost eut by this time, and I asked

bombing infantry, to come up near me, in him to go back for reinforcements. He

order that the men might botter follow, started back and in a few minutes about

having his' familiar figure as a guide. ton men came along. We climbed over our

And tow the explosionl Can you ima- barricade and advanced. We must have

gine it? An explosive as powerful as nitroý gone over one hundred yards when 1

glycerine. Lumps of earth as big as bar- noticed that the sergeant and myself were

rels went hundreds of £est in the air. I alone. He was ahead, and one would think

watched it with childish euriosity. . . - he was hunting deer.

At last the sky ceased to rain lumps of We passed dead and dying Germans,

earth. We leap for the parapet. 1 notice bnt did not stop to look. in dug-outs. It is

that Talbot is beside me, and we rush for- risky to pass such places, bat we thought

ward. As quick as we were, others were them empty and chanced it. The sergeant
stopped and seized me by the shoulder.

much quicker. The short space between
the tronches is already filled with charging Do you see thein opposite?" he said. The

Canadians. A few fall as' we rush for- trench was built like a snake fence, and
they were in the opposite angle.

ward..
1 stop for a second beside the yawning I saw several heads and one fellow out

crater and try to estimate its extent. 1 of the trench. The sergeant and 1 started

coujeetured it was 60 feet deep and 200 to shoot, shoulder to shoulder. He fired

feet across. 1 ran on and the first German about four rounds when 1 felt a pull and

I ran acrôss was a little fellow, about heard a thud. I turned my eyes and saw

twenty, with bis leg shattered. He was in the sergeant bent forward on his rifle, with

the edge of the crater, high up on the his head blown of just above the eyes.

mound. Horror and fefir wexe paintecl on I was alone, and down the Gorman

his face. With a broken log he coula not trench. It did not take me long to deeide

move, and he piteously moved his hand to what to do. I boat it back over dead

surrender. I thought of all the vows I had Germans and around corners farther than

sworn, and 1 knelt to shoot him. Th ank any Germans would dare come, uiltil 1 met

God, I did not do it, but rau on. three or four of our follows behind our

The next sight almoet madelme laugh. barricade. We wanted to ose what ýwould

About twenty bands seenied to move from happen. In a fow minutes about ton men

the earth. They did not have time to run came along. They oaid, -Come on, boys;

down their trench, and they waited for our we have orders to advanceý" 1 started

rush with hands up, We stopped to shoot ahead with the leader. By the time we

a îew who were running througà the graes reaehed the dead body of the sergeant,

towards their second line, Talbot and I German shrapnel and snipers had thinned

did not bother with the prisoners. Our job the buneh to four. with me how the ser-
wu to bomb down the front-line trench I told tjie fellow

as far as possible. We ran down the trench geant had died. ne lifted his face from

for about fffty yards and ýame aoross.a the butt of his rifle and laid him tenderly

group a, about ait infantry with another in. the bottom of the treneh. He (tut bis

engineeÊ named Boyleý »oyle was boss wire clippers froe his neek and handed

and he tola us that the lieutenant had told them. to me, The three of us thon started

them to stay there. Some- "of us were to build , a barrigade. As qiye 'worked two

LagTiiecl,.'. > Our orders WeTe t down awful e#loèions seemed to lift uà freni

the ttèneh te beIl_?ý P. Cýal. RUý7g, «dors, our fast. 1 me ' mitally figured thât sbrapeel

were suroly Moto roliabla 0'uld not f qièver continue. to f lai at that



particular spot. A second report almost tributing $293.50 monthly sinee February.
split myear drums. My rifle is torii from 'The other branches of-:the Service have
My hands and I feel a sharp pain in' my beeii equally generous but the figures are
right hand and side. Someone shouts, net available. ý In addition to this there
"They are',bombiiig us." That is warn- 'have been liberal contributions to other
ing -enough. funds and in one day the seventy civil ser-

We have no bombs and are as helpless vants in Dawson subscribed $1,070 for the
as childreu. We run back along the treneh purehase of a machine gun.
and at last come to where our infantry
form a continuous line. What an encour-
agementl I stop to rest, nearly reeling OUR O'VM GENERAL.
with exhaustion. The strain had been great
and that bomb had hit me in eight places The publie service of Canada bas eon-
-many merely scratches, though. 1 felt siderably more than a thousand of its
that I had a right to have a rest. 1 asked men in the ranks of the Canadian Expe-
the fellows if it would discourage them if ditionary Forces, in which they hold every
I retired. I sala 1 was wounded and ex- rank £rom plain private right up te bri-
hausted. They told me te go back, se I gadier-general. The distinction of having
retired a few yards down the trench and a man of the Civil Service in the higli
crawled into a dug-out. position of a general offleer came a short

1 dwell on this point because my con- time ago when former Colonel Garùet B.
science troubles me. I should, not have Hughes was promoted. Brigadier-General
left those fellows-as a matter of life or Hughes is a member of the engineering
death I coula have used my rifle with a staff of the Depaxtment of Publie Works
measure--thongh shall I admit--of effi- and was statioined in British Columbia un-
ciency. I am minutely truthfuI in this let. til the war broke out.
ter and I wish te point out te anyoiie who
finds anything praiseworthy in my con-
duct, that when I retired to that dug-out, OrVIL BLIRVANTS AID PATRIOTIO
wbile yet able te hold a rifle, I nullified FUNDS,
any credit due te me. In that were two
wounded-I must be honest with all-not Civil Service aid to all the funds of aany worse off than I was. ýpatriotie character is continuons and sub-

The order now came to retire. How tantial. The Trafalgar Day collection for
bard it was te leave our wounded Cana- tshe British Red Cross was well supported
dians in the trench. Most probably the by the Service in Ottawa. In the publie
Germans bayoneted thom as their bomb- acknowledgments some departmentswere
ing party made beadway. Our bombs were credited with the donations of thoir staffs
exhausted. The 7th division had not gained while in the c ase of other departments the
ground on the left and we were being amounts were split up among the indivi-
caught on thiee 1 sides. Hence, the order te dual subscriberà. A careful-estimate places
retire. the total of the gifts of the Ottawa Ser-

vice ai about $3,000. Among depaxtment
and branch totals available are the fol-

BRAVO; = ONI lowing- Printing Bureau, $46; Auditor-
Genéral, $210; Finance, $200- Justice $377

Par away north ilear the Aretie Cirele, Mines, $273; Marine, $197; Ûdian Affairs,
there is a little band of civil, servants $97; Library of Parliament, $54; Immigra-
(quite a number of them by the way are tion, $48ý Customs Statisties, $81; Labour,
Vifflan readers) who are doing their little $46- Inla'nd Revenue, $74; Conservation,
bit in helping on the Empire's cause. They $23 -' Pest Office, $110; Nàval and Fioh-
are too far away for many of them to-get eries, $183; Trade and Commerce, $305-'-
into the actual fighting, altholi h -three at This list is, of course, noither complete ner
least have gone to the front, tut in the exactly correct in amonnts in some cases.
matter of giving they are setting a record. It is published merely that The CMU*n
Last January, la eommon with the rest of may give credit where crédit is due es far
thé Service, every civil servant in the as is possible.
Yukon eontributed a Ml day's pay te the Government employées at Port Nelsoi,
Patriotie Puna. In Pebruary a 'Yukon have given $3,600 for machine guffl.
Braneh of the Patriotie Fund Association Ottawa àvil servants aided the collée-
was formed, and the Yukon ci-vil servante tion by Magdaiene de Vercheres chapter,
began making monthly contributions. I.O.D.E., for au ambulance purchase te thé
Those 'have b4ýsn more than generoue, in amount ol $728,
many cases exceeding a day's pay. l'or in. The'Printing Bureau mon gave $25 to
stance, thirty-five officers of the Interior a newapaper's tobaceo fund for the Oô,-'
and Justiee DePartments ýh&ve been'eon- diem
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John W. Lethaby, Marine Dept., Vie-
toria, records payment te a local fund in
aletterreceivedlastMarch. IlEveryman CAN THIS BE BEATEN?
Jack is giving a àa-ys pay a month until
the war ends. Up to the end of March,
.this ageney with the Marine Depot at Seventy-one per cent of all

Prince Rupert have handed in te the local the male employees of the post
Patriotie Fond- office in Lethbridge, Alta., have

$2,103.10. enlisted for overseas service.
"We are inost of us hard upý but the

above figure is not bad.11
Other offices giving a day's pay a month

during the war to local funds are: Gretna WAR PERSONALS.
Customs and Dawson City Post Office. The
Marine Outside Service give $3,125 to local Dine Harrison, son of the Assistant Post-
funds and $8,852 in all from Iiiside and master of Vancouver, who went overseas
Outside Service. with the 29th Battalion, C.E.F., is now a

motor-cycle despateh rider attached te
Sixth Brigade headquarters.

OTTAWA P. 0. GIVES MOTOP. AMBTJ- Capt. René de Salaberry, legal officer
LANCE. in the Justice Department, atta4,hed te the

2nd Battaliop, Canadian Expeditionary

An interesting aftermath of the Trafal- Force, is at present convaleseing in a hos-

gax Day collection in Ott4wa was the do- pital at Dieppe, France. He was woulided
nation of a motor ambulance te the Red in the leg by a piece of shrapnel shell, near

Cross Society by the employees of the city Ypres. Mrs. de Salaberry, -who left Ot-

post office. It was the intention te make tawa. a month ago te join her husband in

the presentation on Trafalgar Day but France, writes te lier brother, Mr. E. B.
in transportation made this impos- Faribault, of the Departrnerit of Mines,

sible, as the ambulance did net reach the that Capt. de Salaberry is rapidly recover-

City until Saturday morning. The postal ing and will soon bc fit te return te the

officials haýve every reason to, feel prQud front. While at the Dieppe hospital, Mrs.

,of their donation, representing an expendi- de Salaberry has been assisting in the

ture of ý$2e3OO, following as it does a-very nursing department and when she wrote

recent contribution of $500 te be exped,,l was relieving the lady-superintendent, who

in pirchasing comforts for the soldiers at was temporarily incapacitated.
the front. The committee who were re-
sponsýble for executing the wishés of the
donors consisted of J. A. Gouin, postmas- 0. S. ASSOCIATION OF CANADA.
ter; W. 0. Mercer, assistant postmaster;
W. t. B. Manu, -W. J. Càntwell, A. d'Au-
ray, T. A. Ledoux and Geo. Dixon. The Regular meetings of the Executive
presentation was made onTuesday lest. were held on the 5th and on the 19th

of Ociober.
DOING «'TWO BITS." Final reports were received frOm

several of the standing sub-coMmit-
ne member of the Civil Service who is

on active service has come te a full reali-, tees to serve as the basis for the An-

zation of the momentous struggle in which Ilual Report. This report will be

we are involved. This member is R. Oscar considered at a speeial meeting to be
Spreekley, of the Topographical Surveys called shortly, as it must be presellt-
Branch, Interior Department. Mr. Spreck- ed at the Annual, Convention on No-
lye, who is a eorporal in the Field Ambu-
lance, lst Divisioný has wtitten te Ottawa vember 16th.
requesting that, "in view of the faet that The Executive is awaiting the ap-
it is very indeifluite when 1 will be able te peai to be made soon by the National
ýésùMë my dutiés at the office, all salary ExeCutive of the Patriotie Fund be-

..ýcheques from November,1915 and until I
return te duty, be djp"ited te the ereait fore proceeding with its appeal to

T e qUestion. is, how-
of the se that they may the ,Service, Il
thus *Qntriblite te à, 6mall extent te the ever, kept before the Exeeutive end
heavy expe'nse entailed by the Government
et the present tirne." Corporel 8preckley was diseussed et both of these meet

is gW te do 11 two bite" and Io an exemple ings. The local. committee, of the

te t'home who have net yet done one bit, Patriotie Fund h.a" requçsted ûuF
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president, Mr. Walter Todd, to act MANITOBA RAILWAY MAIL
on their committee and have assigned CLERKS' ASSOCIATION.
him. to the distribution committee.
This action will certainly commend The regular monthly meeting of
itself to the Service as it has to the the Association was held on Oct. 9th.
Executive. In the absence of the president, Mr.

Mr. Paré presented the report of Hunt was elected chairman. The
the delegates to the Board of Trade minutes of the special meeting were
Municipal Committee which has al- read and approved, but the minutes
ready appeared in the daily papers. of the last regular meeting of Au-
As the Executive felt it unnecessary gust 7th were read and approved,
to discuss the report in detail it was with the exception of the following
disposed of by approving action motion. Moved by T. A. Sadd, and
taken by the City Couneil in submit- seconded by D. J. MeNabb, "That
ting the report to the people. The two separate lists be made of the
delegates, Messrs. Paré and Drake, Roll of Honour, one for Railway
were heartily thanked for the course, Mail Clerks on active servicei and
they had pursued. one for Railway Mail Clerks with the

The regular meetings of the Execu- Postal Corps. J. MàcPherson
tive are now concluded for the year. moved, and G. Dennehy seconded,
The report of the year's work will be " That the above motion bc recon-
placed before the members in the sidered at the next regular meeting."
course of a few weeks for their ap- Carried.
proval or crîticism, and it will bc The secreta1-y read and explamied
the duty of the new Executive to several letters received from Mr.
carry on the good work as it shall Beausoleil of Montreal, regarding
think best. the proposed Benevolent Ùsociation

ANOTHER NEW,
BOX

A

90 GOOD - IT WILL BE YOUR FAVORI 1 c

WHEN. MWEED OF OURNITURF,. REMEMBER

HARRIS &Z > BARRY; LIMI ;éD"...... ......
LTPÉC>LSTZRIýNG 4" pUPE.gffl

ý1ÈeU9sEX PHONÉ ri
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e me pposed

and while th eting was o
John Ware a member of the locker (le

to annual contributions to the re- partment, bas eDlisted in the siege battery

serve fund, as proposed in the amend- f or overseas service. John was watched

ed by-laws, the opinion of the meet- by the staff as a token of their esteem.

ing was to await the inauguration Perey Hills and M. C. Boutelier, of the

of the association in the Fast and a waterfront brigade, joined the 88th Bat-

possible visit ftom Mr. Beausoleil . talion, October 20th. This regiment is re-

criiiting at St. John, N.B.
The secretary read a letter from. The staff has made quite a respectable

Hon. J. A. Lougheed, president of contribution to the Red Cross Fund. They

the Military Hospitals Commission, all contributed with the proper spirit. The

Customs staff always assists all movements
acknowledging receipt of our contri- caleulated. to do good.
bution to the Soldiers' Disablement T. S. Sperry, familiarly known as

Fund. "Steve," has recently been appointed.
clerk of supplies. This post was formerly
filled by Thos. Maunley, iiow bandmaster

DOMINION POLICE NEWS. of the 40th Battalion at Valcartier.
DEEP WATER.

Albert J. Cawdron, of the Justice De-

partment, Ottawa, has beený by Order-in-

Couneil, appointed a Commissioner of VANCOUVER POSTAL CLERKS.

Police) with authority in the absence of

the hief Commissioner to appoint any fit For the month of September the Van-

and proper person to serve as police cou- couver Post Offlee "War Fund'l eontri-

stable under his jurisdiction. butions amounted to $537, as follows

The members of the Dominion Police at Clerks, $214; carriers, $267; parcel post

their hoadquarterB, East Block,'Ottawa, are porters, $14; Station B, $42. The balance

to be proyided with a full equipment of - on hand Sept. 30th was $426.85.

gymnasia and also shooting gallery for

rifle and revolver practice.

PRESENTATION TO MR. T. R.
LEGAULT.

HALIFAX CrUSTOMS ITEMS.
Wars alarms appear to have no terrors

On the 
for that subtle archer Qupid whose darts

afternoon of Wednesclay, October fly bore and there piereing hearts at will.

6thý the Customs staff, numbering about On Friday, the 22ud instant, the membero

fortyý a8sembled in the City Council ch&m* of the Postage Stamp Branvh, Post Offire

ber to witness the PFeMOnt&tiOn Of long Ber- Depaxtment, having ý learned that One of

vice med9,ls tO twO gentlemen, name][7, their number in thé peraon of Mr. T. IL

Harry Trider and Robert Charlton. Both Legault, was about to join the raikhs Of

of these gentlemen were superannuated a týe benediets, gathered in the office of

year ago. Mr. Trider had servecl forty Mr, E. J. Lemaiie, the superintendent, in

years in the Departmétif, while Mr.-CDrl- order that they might coflectively wish Mr.

ton has séeli thirty-four years' service. Legault bon voyage and at the mme time

The Collector of Customs, Mr. A. S. express their esteem for him in a sinall but

Mitchell, read au address congratulatary tangible way. Ti, piesenting Mr. Legault

of the menle services ana making known with an exquisite cabinet of Pearl handleil

the.qualities. of head and heart pOsse8sed knives and forks, Mr, Lemaire voieed the

by eeh. Ris Worship Mayor.Martin in good wishes of &Il,.. and: extended to the

presenting the miedals took occasion to reeipient hearty congratulations upon the

Bay that the reoipients ought to etteem event. Miss Flo-renCe Farrell, with a grace

it an honour to receive such tokeng frein and charni so, chaTacteristie of lier on all

the King ci Great Britain. To be hOn- occasions, teSdered the gift on behalf of

oured by the Bovereign of the British Fim- the Branch. Mre Leigault replied in brief

pire while it waà engagea in a wàr for but sineere words of thanks, asionriiig hio

the rights of Delnocracy and maintenanee fellow-memberB thst hé Prizea very m-deh

of the plighted word was surely an.honour the token of theïr este«M

of which 0#4 should be Proùd. Mr. Legault waa, n1arried to Miso #Àso

Both gentlezâen expresoed théir thanks Landreyfllë, of Ottawa, on the 26th initbut,

"in well choooz language and the event wu and left for Toronto an& western citiob on

brou«ht to s elose by the singing of the 'the avaning train,,where they wM sW4

Natimai Authom. their honeymoon.
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PROMOTIONS AND INCREASES. eregse agricultural ProsPerity, and the
general policy of the Dominion Govern-
ment in having them carried out. In the

It is understood that the Govern- course of his paper Mr. WaJIin stated that
ment has adopted a policy for the since 1909 the Forestry Branch had made

future and antil the termination of reconnaissance surveys of more than lüo,-
000 square miles in Manitoba, Saskatche-

the war in regard to promotions and W n Alberta and the Railway Belt in
statutory inereases. This policy is 'Br"itish Columbia at an average cost of 60
said to be that there shall be no fur- ta 65 cents per square mile, Other meet-
ther promotions, except under extra- 1191 of a similar character are held at

the Forest Products Laboratories of Can-ordinary circumstances, but that sta- ada under this Branch, which are located
tutory inereases shall proceed as at McGill University, Montreal.
usual. It is reported also that no
promotion or statutory increase shaH
take effect as regards those who have

OBSERVATORY TENNIS.gone or who may go to the front, but
the status of all such shall be main- During the summer months the regular
tained. series of games have been carried out in

connoction with the awarding of the cupý
whieh have been donated ta the Observa-

THE FORESTUY BRANCH. tory for annual competition. The winners
of the various groups are as follows-

The King-Klotz cup, for senior singles,
An Example In Co-ordination. won by R. K. Young,

The Wilmot uÉ, for junior singles, wonAt the Forestry Branch of the Depart- by J.,R. OConenell.ment of the Interior, a plan has been put 1 The Grant-Ilolden-Graham cup, for sen-into praetice of gathering the technical ior doubles, won by E. A. King and W. B.staff from time ta time and having one of Faîrbairn.the number address them or read a paper The Birks cup, for junior doubles, *onon some tapie connected with the work. by A. Steadworthy and N. W. Champagne.The abject is to keèp those eng&ged on
differeut parts of the work in touch with
one another, sa that all will be informed
of the aims and work of the other sec- A provincial clergyman reeently an-tions, in order that work may be related nounced that in the course of the week heand move forward with the greatest effi- xpected ta go on a mission ta the heathen.ciency. At one of these meetings recently, ""Why, my dear - Il one of his parishion-Mr. H. Claughten Wallin, Chief of Sur- ers exclaimed, 1ýï11u have never told usveys, read a paper on "Reconnaissance one word of this before; it leaves us un-Surveyell in whieh he described the oh- preparedl What shall we dot" "Broth-jects of these surveys, the dangers of ill- eryjy gaid the minister solemnIyj (CI shall
directed oettlement, the endeavûr ta in- not leave the town1l'

HATS. CAPS. FURS. LATÊST eryLES. QUALITY GUARANTERX)
PURS remodelled and repaired by a competent staff

The New Hat and Fur Store, 204.SPARKS STREET, Nr. Bank

artbur ILaVZell, Furrier Hafter 4'bé muse il,

MENS TAILORING StCTION.:;
'ýThe man whoyoalism the value of botrig well diýesmd--and hb npàne Io 1sg1an-ýýknow@-tkat ioidyjim.ltg that are " out and carefully tailored tromhýh-01asq. materialo will retala a.goe-Wkini -appeamuoeafterthethest ewwoekeetwear.

C1 us commend xa you.,Oàr Sfflial Bustnè4 Meiiys » Suiti,: pâde- iii
oue béat'aille:ior the àPeçýWpdSof $25;QO;.'

MURRAY-KAY,, 11711ý31 King St."F,,^Totônto.Me
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LASY TO LEAIRN
"Please send me 4 more copies of Part il of Toute la bonté et la vertu du

your French Method. My pupils have already
inade exeeediDgly good progress and find your Raisin est concentrée dans le
raethod very easy to assimilate, It is by far the
be8t that has ever conie te my Dotice." Cognac.

H. VINCENT, Libue, Hawaii,
Latin, French, German, Spaniah by, inail.

L'iCADEMIE DE BRISAY, 414 BANK ST. - OTTAWA

SUITS AND OVERCOATS PELLISSON
Made in 4 days

Le Cognac par Excellence.

A Special Order Suit Le déguster une fois, c'est
eau bc made to your
exact measure without l'adopter pour toujours.
a try-on necessary-in
four days.

Pourquoi ne pas demander le

PELLISSON-vous Ôtes certain
Semi - ready physique
type photographs en- deconsommer leplus pur et le0, able us to give Yeu
Custorn - ni&de service

plus agréable de tous les Brandy
"'ith a great deal lesg
trouble.

et il ne vous en codte pu plus.

Il Let us show $15 SeIni-
ready Tailoring-won-
derfully neat and clever ENGLISH- FRENCH-

1ý,ý je work-

E. A. D. WILSONY
BEAMENT & JOHNSON Public Stehogmpher.,

OTTAWA
Queen 125. 33 Metcalfe St

A Semi-ready Store in every town and City.

CHBATIUG-

WOULD The United States Civil Service C01n-
mission recently proceeded, at W-Iling'

YOI toný against an applicant Wlià Made a false

affilavit in a civil service application. Thé

HAVE commission submitted the Point thRt S'nce
the applicant's false stat8meýt was Made

THE REST under oath in a proeeediÉg required by
law, his offense wýas perjury. The court eo

SERVICE? beld and the guilty aPPlit&ut Wu àell-

à tenced to imprisoninent in the petiten-

WB Offer Yeu the best equipped opticul parlors fitted tiary.
, II, EvEzy. 13qientifie appliance for.correction ýoý Uefect1à in takiugthia Ëggressive action and in

0! vision. Our long and aucoemetui efflrienS là at iEsuing a stàtement erplaining it, the Yed-
Your sermce atany time. Thé chàrge ieýright, the ýeral civil Sèrvice Commission han shown

results always sstiÈfact4ý7.
commenaable zeat. Its, action in thig eàie

TRE OTTAWA OPTICAL pARLOUS. shoUld serve se a'WfLrniUg tO nuyène tený'pt-

J. ]EL Disliblize - i EXCLMMVB OpToùnpw -èd-, to Make a diollônegt OtRtëtaént at èÙy

119'&P"»STUET 'Phone Ouma-iiâý':' peuf in the process oý ýecuring_ a civil i
vice position,--Civil Sèrvice News.
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BUSINESS SMOKING
MAN'S -Àft-turphy-qainble ROOM
LUNCH ANNEXEI) TO
FULL COURSE TEA
50C SPECIAL Cimited ROOM

BUSINESS HOURS 8.30 TO 6 P. M. PHONE QUEEN 6201

Hudson seal CoRtS At

All Approyed Stylosi $1253
T HE BUSINESS OF CATCHING SEALS, TRAPPING

WOLVES, AND BREEDING FOXES IS NOT TUE
GZT-RICH-QUICK SCHEME IT PROMISED TO BE TWO
YEARS AGO, AND FURS, WHICI-1 AUE A FLUCTUATING -
NECESSITY OF 07UTDOOR LIFE IN TRESE LATjL»xuii 0
FROM OCTOBER UNTIL MAY ARE REMOVED FROM TUE
LUXURY CLASS TMS SEASON AS PAR AS FRICE IS
CONCEILNED. BUT IN PRICE ONLY DOES TRIS CONDI-
TION OBTAIN. TUE FURS ARE AS BEAUTIFUL AND
LUKURIGUS AS EVEX, AND JUST AS DESIRABLE ANI)
BECOMING.

AXE TRE HUDSON SEAL COATS, FOR INSTANCE,
TWRICH FIGURE IN THE CAPTION OF' TRI$ AD-

VERTISEMENT. TREY ARPà FASRIONED FZOM TUE
BEAUTIFUL GLOSSY SILKY «PTT FELTS FECULL42 TO
TUE SEALS TRAT INRABIT TUE CHILL WATERS OF
NORT N CANADA AND AS COATS THIS BEASON ARE
NO SPARSEý MtIMPUD APFA.IRSý MORE SXINS ARE RE-
QVIRED IN TREM PRODUCTION TRAN IN THE GAR-
=NT$ OP PREVIOUS WINTBRS. TWO 18 AN ADDI-
TIONAI CAUSE TO WONDER AT TEMM MODMATE
PMCE. THE NEW OBABON COATS RAVE A WIDS FULL
S"EP AND AZIPPLY BACIL THE FRONTS XAY IIAVE
ROUND OR SQUARE CUT CORNER0. BOTU ARE COR-
BECT. 8030 ARE FMIRELY OFTRE SEAýIe OTIM 0
RAVZ HAËDSOME OOLLARS OF FIT= AND OPPOOSUM
ZQUIBREL. YOU CAX SELECT ACWO»ING TO INDI-
VIDUAL 'eASTE OR BECOMINGNEBB AND PAY A
MME $125.

INSPM01101q CORDI&LI&Y IN VI BD.

»TERNOON Murphy-qamble ROOMS

M 6 PI.M.
ORCHEBT"

Plu" ftuýw» c= à&wumm
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Publie Works.-G. Rene Barthe, to Div.
2A.

Resignations.
The following list includes changes in Agriculture.-John Francis Maekey.

the personnel of the Service during the Customs.--S. S. Lechtzier, Winnipeg; H.
month of September, 1915, as far as obtai,« M. Mooilye, Winnipeg; John S. 'Bassett,
able. Division (Div.) refers to Inside Ser Rainy River; Thos. J. Emery, Niagara
vice Only. Falls; Chas. Summer, Aldergrove; Arthur

Appointments, T. Essery, Vancouver.
Agriculture.-Ezra W. Savage, Div. 2B.; Finance.-Florence Bates

Harry B. Sifton, Div. 2B.; Henry P. Des- Interior.--J. E. La-flamme.
jardins, Div. 3B.; Laura A. MeKinnon, Marine.-Jessie Gordon.
Div. 3B. Mines.-A. J. Purcell.

Customs. - Raymond E. Lawrence, Post Office (Inside)-Marie Robillard,
Messgr.; David W. Gibbons, Prev. Officer, V. E. Wood.
Vancouver. Post Office (Outside).ýAlex. S. David-

Finance.-Edna G. Moulds, Div. 3B. son, Toronto, Ubald Bergeron, Emile La-
Inland Revenue.-Fred. Y. Granger, JOB. douceur, Montreal.

Chas. Dean, third class offleers, London. Tramof ers.
Indian Affairs.-Thos. H. Ogilvie, Div.

2B.; Chas. A. O'Reilly, Div. 313. Louis Vietor Benoit, Collector, St. Hya-
Interior Dept.-Victor F. Murray, Div. cinthe to Montreal; Ed. Jos. Chartrand,

2B. from Interior Dept. to Ottawa P. 0.
Labour Dept.-Hazel 0. Davis, Div. 3B. Superannuations.
Militia and Defence.-Robt, H. Dart, Richard Wilkinson, Quebec P. 0.

Messgr.
Mines Dept.-Launcelot L. Bolton, Div. General.

2A.; Reginald T. Elworthy, Div. 2A.; Mr. Thos. Richardson of the Customs
Kathryn F. MacGibbon, Div. 3B. staff, Chatham, Ont., is retiring after fi£-

Naval Service.-J. A. Motherwell, Fish- teen years of service.
ery Officer, B.C. The naines of a number of civil servants

Post Office Dept, (Inside)-Flora A. appeax in the report of the aiinual meet-
Barnes, Lillian D. Orr, Miss K. H. Davison,
Div. 3B.; Helen G. Trumpour, Sôrter. ing of the Ottawa Branch of the Canadian

Society of Civil Engineers. Three of the
Post Office (Outside).--Jos. 0. F. Dar- live retiring officers are- Messrs. A. st.

veau; 3rd Clas Clerk, Quebec; JO$, J- Laurent, Asst. Deputy, Dpet. Publie WoTks;
Masse, 3rd Clase Clerk, London; Eugene W. J. Dick, of the Conservation Commis-
Nantel, Brd Class Clerk, Montreal; Mise I, sion, and A, B. Lambe, of the Inland Rev-
R. D. Lorselle, 3rd Class Clerk, Montreal; enue. Elected for the coming year are*
Hyacinthe Beaulieu, Srd Class Clerk, Mont- Mr. John Murphy, Dept. Railways and
real; N. J. 0. Gray, 3rcl Class Clerky To- Canals, to be chairman; J. B. Challie8,
ronto; W. Il. A. Eckhardt, Chife Clerk," Chief of Water Powers Brane'à, to be sec-
Montreal; Clement Germain, Chief Clerk, retary-treasurer; A. T. Phillipg, Superin-
Montreal. tendent of Rideau canal, and B. de B. cor-

Publie Works-Clyde E. Turner, Div. 2B. riveau, Dept. Public Worke.
Trade and Commerceý-Wilbert H. Frise, The poet 11 Low Rate, 1' for Beveral years

Div. 3B. a contributor to The Citfflait, kas com-
Promotions. pleted a course of training st the Aýiation

Post Offlee Dept,=A. M. Ward, to Class School, Toronto, and is now a lieutenant
IB., Moose jaw; Mies Bessie W. power, in the Flying Corps.
Miss Arleen E. Funnell, T. E. Bennett, to Robert Fowier, private secretary to the
Claas SA., Kingston; Ernest A. Battram, Postmaster-General, has boën promoteà to

Arthur L. MeParlaiid, to Glus SA., Ham- the offlee of Assigtant DeputY POstm&ster
ilton; Mies J. S. Orr, to Glus 2B., Vanicau- General.
ver; A. Zenon Morin, to Clus 1B., Mont- J. C. Renderson, of the Post oflice In-
Teal; H. J. Hart e, to Clus 2A., Brant- spectorle Office St. John, enjoyed a trip
ford; B. Ç ýT"hington in. September.J. Hisco W. ýT. White, to -Class to Detroit and-
2A., Kingston; J. Beveridge, to Class.U.,
Ottawa; Clifton R. Dýew, Albert e. Ar-
nOtt, to Clasm M., London; Benjamin On Wednemaay" eth, Oetôbére Misis L.

Kirk,'t6 Glus SA., Toronto. Pentold, of vancouve rý was U'aited in
Iiiiana Revenue-Antoine P. Cartier, -to nagei to Mr. J. A. We&rt.ýý cýusto=l iauàýng

Collector, St. Hyacinthe. waiterý employed at the C. P. B. whýF..f.
-interiâ lJept.wý4. P. MiâUMaù, MT.

2A.; Goafrey P. Pereira, and on theïr re-



turn took up their residence at the Man-
hattan Apartments, -Vancouver. w 0men's côlumn.

The wedding was solemnized in St.
Mary's church, Ottawa, recentlv of Miss Statement of Red Cross Comrnittee.
Beatrice Purcell, eldest daughter of Mr. The last report of the Red Cross Corli-
and Mrs. Samuel Purcell, and Mr. Charles
Ryan of the Militia Department. Rev. mittee of the Women's Branch of the C. S

Father Fitzgerald conducted the ceremony. Association of Ottawa appeared in Th6
Civilian of May 14th, 1915.

The marriage took place on Monday, The rooms in the Birks building have
Oet. 18, in Westmount, of Miss Denise been open all summer and the following
Gallimard, daughter of Mr. Paul Galli- report will show that the women of the
mard, C.E., Westidount, to Mr. Charles Ed- Civil Service have not been idle during
waxd Duckett, of Ottawa, translator of the the warmer weather.
House of Commons. Since the first of May, over 6,000 arti-

In Trinity church, St. John, N.B., on cles have been made and handed in to the

Sept, lst, the wedding of Samuel Watt Central Headquarters here, and the work

Wilkins to Miss Sophia E. B. Bayard was 's increasing every week.

solemnized. The bride, who was unat- A iaumber of women corne to the rooms

tended, was given in marriage by lier each day from five to six to roll bandages,

cousin, Judge E. T. C. Knowles. After the prepare work to be distributed and to

eeremony Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins left for make sheets, as the sheets are somewhat

Upper Canada for a wedding trip. heavy to carry home.
The following is a list of the work donc

Mr. Thomas A. Smart, Custems Apprai- since the jast report: 1,35J towels; 769
ser, Edmonton, was married to Miss Eliza- pillowslips, of whieh 6 were donated; 35
beth Florence Driscoll on Sept. 18th at sheets; 224 pairs socks, of whieh 14 pairs
Edmonton. The honeymoon -was spent in wore donated; 48 surgical shirts; 112 hos-
the Pacifie Coast eities. Both were for- pital shirts; 9 pairs pyjamas; 1,951 ban-
merly of Ottawa. dages, of which 378 were donated; 1,331

Obituary. sponges, of whieh 49 wore donated; 2 pairs

There was an unilsually large attendance wristlets; 7 scarfs; 50 mouth cloths; P5

at the funeral of Mr. Wm. M. Wallace, of wash eloths; 14 packages dressing pads,
handkerehiefs, swabs, old cotton, cigar--

the Customs service, St. John, recently de-
ceased, from his late residence, Haymaiket ettesp ete., donated.

Square. The City Cornet Band, of which STATEMENT OF CONTRIBUTIONS TO
ho was long a valued member,ý preceded RED CROSS.
the hearse, and the Customs:, service was
largely répresentel There was a great Miss Ilelen Gould .............. . $ 5.00

wealth of flowers, îneluding a wreath from Miss Ethel Dewar ............... 1.00

the Custom House 8taff, Miss Helen Board ................ 5.00
Mr. Ross ... 4.00

'The death oceurred at St. John, N'B" Through Mis-s-bewar », .....
a fow weeks. ago of Mr. Thomas H. Adams, From sale of R. 0. buttons ....... 11.05
in his sixty-ninth, year. Foi the l"t thirty Choque ftorn Tréas. W.B., C.S.A.. . 10.00
vears lie had been in the Civil Service, a
ýalued member of the Dominion Publie $36.55
Works Department in St. John. DISBURSEMENTS.

Choque to Red Cross Headquaiters

CUSTOMS DOING TREIR SHABE. (sale of buttons) .............. $10.00
Mrs. Boehmer, catting out at rooms 16.25
R. M. MeMorraii ................ 4,e5

The Colleetor of Customs an" staff at the Murphy-Gamble ................. . 1 .70
port of St. John have pledgeâ themselves Garland & Co... ................ .70
to give a certain sum eaeh month to the Baaket to earry supplies ...... 1.00
Patriotie Fund. The amount of $80 for the
month of September was handed over to
the socretary of the Patriotie Fund, with $32.00

tbe request that $20 of this sum be given On hand ................... $3.65

to the Red Cross. This is a splendid record for the summer
The Regina Oustoms staff of 23 Mem- months, but we want to do botter for the

bezs have subscribed over $1,000 to the winter wheu comforts are even more noces-
Patr!Otie Fund during the flrst year of the sary. Every woman in the Civil Service
war. They will continue to subseribe a should be. able to say, 'II have doms my
de 10 PQY -a month until the end of the little bit towards helping our men at the
war. Front. 11
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Lady Bordon kiridly gave ber conserit to for Sunday overtiine to Clistorns officers.

speak to the -wornen of the Civil Service This inouey whieh is paid by SteftInshil)

on Red Cross work on Thursdav evening, and railway corporations, amounting to 30

the 28th instant, in the Assembly Hall of cents per hour, is, te say the least, 'wretched

the Y. W. C. A., and it is hoped a large compensation for au hour's work on the

number of the -wonien of the Service will Sabbath. This pay for Sunday -%vork bas

attend this meeting which takes place af- remained unchanged. for iieorlv a (1e(ýade.

ter The civilialb will have gone to press. During that poriod the pay for all work

M. D. DOYLE, bas been increased, even the salaries, but

Conveiier, Red Cross Conimittee., the pay for overtime (especially Sunday

tirneý bas reniaiiied stationary.

It is geiierally considered wrong to niake

Correspondence. a demand without baving reasonable
grounds for your contention. In support

of this appeal I submit in evidence the

We do not hold ourselves responsible for faet that steamship and railway cheekers
expressed under this heading. reeeive 55 cents per hour for Sundays,opi

while Custorns officers receive but 30 éerits

Latent Enorgy. for the same time. Even porters, 'whose

chief work is pushing trunks, receive 50

Editors of The Civilian: cents per hour for Sunday work. My ob-

Why is it that the Civil Service alway8 ject in drawing attention to this matter

lagrs behind in inaugurating its own col- is not actuated by the lure of more dollars,

lections for publie charitie8î In recent but te make the Department acquainted

editorials reference bas been made to the with the eireumstances as they exist te-

desirability of having Civil Service èontri- day. After the Department weigh the

butions made as distinct uDits. Since your facts with the common sense that char-

last issue two more failures to do this have acterizes their work, 1 think they will be-ý
been recorded. the idea that the re-

come imbued with
The first was the appeal of the Associa- muneration is entirely inadequate for the

tion for the Blind. This appeal was made purpose. Just imagiDe standing on the

to aU eitizens a eoinsiçlerable time before side of a dock in the winter time withý-the

it was especially directed to civil servants. mercury hovering arouDcl zero, cheeking

Some civil servants made contributions in freight on Sunday for the muuificent sum

responRe to the general appeal before ligts of 30 cents per hourl
were opened in the Departments, Conse- I t rust the readers of your journal, whoý
quently the ainount whieh will appear as

the donation of the Civil Service-body will a.re afFected by this argument, will eon-'

be less than the actual am'ount eontributed sider this and give it their moral support,,

by it. and also (if necessary) to sign a mernorial

The second exemple of mismanagement asking the Govûrnmentýto have the pay for

'was in connection with the Trafalgar Day Sunday ineremed.

benefit for the British Red Cross. On the In concluding this short epistle 1 'ven-

morning of Octolkr 19th hundredsof civil ture the prediction that any tribunal COM-

servants received the eircular from the poBed of business men could render but

central Ottawa oommittee, There was no one verdict, in face of the conditions ex-

expectation that a Civil Service collection imting, that is the pay does not compenfl-att'

would be, made and a number of civil ser- one for an hour's work onSunday.

vants mailed cheques for siibstanfial. Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for trQ$PRS,9-

amounts to the treasurer of the Ottawa ing on your space,

fund, Prom twenty-four to forty-eight M. S. REGAN.

hours later (vàrying in dieerent Depaxt- Halifax, N.S., Oct. 18, 1915.
ments) the speeial appeal of the Civil Ser-

vice Association of Ottawa was circulated.
I presume it received a gratifying re-

sponBe, but it missed, getting many (and W-RY CHAWFEURS NEVM BMI B.
those the largest) subscriptiomB because
they had already been sent elsewbere. As omnibus and Éansom drivers, London

Why is our own organization always cabbies were once'a round, rubicund, jolly,

lagging behindt ehauffeurs of motor
DISAPPOINTED. igrniling lot, but as

omnibuses ând taxicmbs theY Rte 9100MY,
grim, silent, t"ituzný with stern, set faces.

Re Bunday Overtîme Pay for Oustoms At least 80 per cent of t1lege long-f&cedý
Ofdcom persona were once drivers of horses. The

Editors of The Cifflan; motoriear with its incroage speed is to'

Just a word to utter & protest re the pay blame for it all.-Pumb Animals, Boston.
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ANTHONY MOLE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HARDWARE MERCHANT
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, ETC.
PRICES RIGHT. DELIVERY PROMPT

534 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO

T.HOS. BI RKETT& SON CC).
LIMITED

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

SHELF AND HEAVY -HARDWARE
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

SUPPLIES

CANAL STREET OTTAWA

- - --------

Purity of ToneOUR PIANOS ARE

UNSU RPASSED FOR Beauty of ConstructionHighest Grade MatenialsjaCdoe autcetiiroiaTone nstNsuL 

M]i3mitE DEcipiNG 'ro avy, cortsuvr us.

OTTA A
0. W. 

y 1 ý189 SPARKS STRIEET OTTAWA
------- ---------

WHEN BIUYING

HARNESS, TRUNKS AND BAGS 1

CA GET THÉ

ALMGATOR

BALMORAL BLOCK' BRAND Jïl
338 Notre Darne Street West Montreal, Cam IT IS THE BEST
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THE POSTAL JOURNAL

VOL. 1. OCTOBER 29,1915 No. 2

Edited under the auspw'es of

The Postat Clerks' Association of the Dominion of Canada.

Executive Board of thePostal Glerks' Association.

J'yesident ..................................... ýA. S. Black, Vancouver.

Vice-President ................................. C. Gardner, Regina.

Secretaxy ...................................... J. W . Green, W innipeg-

Treasurer ...................................... E. Simms, Calgary.

Viee-President for Manitoba ....... . ............ S. C. Berridge, Brandon.

Vice-President for Saskatchewan ................ W. D. Weedon, Moose Jaw.

Viee-President for Alberta ...................... E. H. Mitchell, Edmonton.

Vice-President for British Columbia .............. J. B. Sinclair, Vietoria.

The Association Aims.

1. Te obtain for all Post Office clerks one same time bringing all possible pressure

day in each week for a day of rest. te bear upon the Governmentin order

2. Te impress upon the Government our te obtain the adoption of the merit sys-

desire that eight heurs shall constitute tem throughout the entire Civil Service.

a day's work, such oight heurs te be 7. To secure, as a reward for merit and

completed within twelve heurs and te long and faithful service, the higher

consist of net more than: two attend- « positions in the Postal Service, knowing

ances. that such positions can be filled more

3. T'hat eeven heurs constitute a day's advantageously ftom the rank and file

work between the heurs of 10 p.m. ana of the service than by the appointfflut

7 am, 1 of individuals having no kno-wledge of

4. Te obtain time off for all overtime Postal work.

worked or payaient in lieu thereef. S. Te stimulate and foster organization

5. Te secure equal conditions for all Post among PoRt Office clerks, bidevinq, as

Offlee clerks, whether employed in eûmi- we do, that by this M.ethod onl:y 'B it

staff or city ofiees. possible to obtain justice at the hands
6. To abolish, by any ana every means in of the Department and equal rights

its power, the patronage system, at the f or alli

OUR CREED.

This convention desires to go on record as being unanifflUsly in favour

of the extension of the merit system to cover all clerks in the Poetal Service.

The cOnvehtion considers that it is most desirable, in the interests of the Post

Office Department, its employees and the general publie, that promotions be

given for merit only, thereby eliminating the baneful influence of the patron-

age system, go much in evidence in this Department. Further, in the opinion

of the convention, it is considered to bc of the utmOst importance in the

Mterests. of the Dominion that appéintments to the serviee.bé placed immedi-

ately .under the jurisdiation of a commission. ý The system, Of aPpointulent

under the patronage system is entirely wrong and debars many desirable

applieants from entry into the Service, at. the sametime throwing open the

door to any person, de$irable or otherwise, Who pos.gesses the,.necesgary influ-

ence to pull the party strings.- (Resolution pasaed at annual convention at

Vancouver, July, 1915.)
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THE PEOPLE'S SERVICE. But in the other cases this is the eff ect-

-',Iany of the conditions at present pre- For example, suppose an office has one first
class clerk, No. 2A class, but several men

vailimg, under which postal clerks labour, in Class 2B. The day is coming when ai3-
axe anything but juf3;, healthy, or satisfac- other one or two first class clerks can bc
tory. Who are responsible for the condi- appointed in that office. In the meantime
tions under which Civil Servaiits work 1 ftom some other office there comes a

If vou are a postal elerk, you in second class clerk, grade A, thus coinýell-ay Say .
your Postmaster, but lie is eontrolleil by 1119 local second class men to mark time
the Post Office Department, which depart- still longer than they otherwise would
ment is in turu responsible to the Govern- have had to do. What is to prevent the
ment. But we must go a step further-the Department, urider existing conditions,
Goverriment is controlled by the publie at from shipping several such mon to one
large. If, theii, we desire to remedy those office, if they so wished, in whieh case
conditions that we consider unsatisfaetory, the local men, men who had risen from
we must start at the proper place,-the $600 a year, would find thoir progress sud-
beginriiiig, and, by every available means denlY S'Op dead. If there is no justice-
at our command enlighten the publie as in the b.,ýee,'Ithere appears to be still less
to those conditions. Once we have publie in the cases Of majiy-reinstatements. lu
opinion and the publie's sympathy with the past, during good business times, elerks
us, we shall find that we shall Obtain th, have quit beeause they thought they saw
objects that we have in view in a very better prospects ahead in the outside busi-
short time compared to the time it will nes s . world, real estate booms and so on.
take us battling on alone. ýýe canTiot ex- These men go out and reap the beiiefit of'
pect, nor should we wish thé generaJ publie the good times and then when the outlook
to give -us any great amount of attention appears dark and threatening they turn:
during the prasent national erisis, but we round for shelter, endeavouring to obtain
should ever bc prepared touse every op- their old status in the Post Office. Other
portunity offered us to further our aims elerkB get suspended -for varions reasons.'
and (lemanclg. In sueh a niatter as this some of whom apparently have the power
every member bas an opportunity of help- to get reinstated -in -the same position aq
ing on Our association. they were previously in. This sort, of

thing does not give the well behaved clerks;
much encouragement.

TRANSFERS.

one of the'mbst important.t.opies taken UNITY.
# :by the Poeal Clerks' AÊsociatién in
convention this yearý is the question of 'he follo'winà is.un eitra-et froin an edi-
transfers and reinstàtememt8. As our torial in the "Union Postal Clerk," and
worth7 see7etary, in his letter to'the Post- surely flfg the case of numerous Canadiaü
maiter-General On the. subjééi, - sô truly postal organizations, as much as those to,
ýaid, these questions have always been Whom it is meant to apply, vizý-the two,
very sore points with the rank and flle of postal organizations in the United Statles-
the eity post offices. So far as the inatter ' 11Thàt amalgamation of the two post
of transfers is coneerned it must be under- office clerks' organizatioiis is now an im-
stood that we are not referring to legiti- perative nocessity shouýd appeal to all
mate transfers whieh sheuld be exchanges thinking members of either organization.
rather than transfers. Item nine of the That eventually carriers, as well as rail-
a-oný,ention's report asks that such trans- wày mail clerks will flnd it mostexpedient
£Ors bc a]lowed, wh'ch '0 a good th'ng, for to join bands «with the post offlee clerks
in some cases, sickness'. for example, it is for the formation'of one great, solid orý
imperative that a man have a elimatie ganization of postal employeo for the then
change. No, if it is the "politîeal trans- more effective turtherance of their identi-
fexs'l that cause the trouble and dissatis- cal interests) is plainly evident in view of
tsétién, and this affecté; the West te a present intolerable conditions from both
muéh grester extent than it does our East- service iiid organization viewpoint. . . .
ern brothers, as, in the past, the transfers This unfortunate animoi5ity of the Depart-
have in. nearly all cases been westwaTd. ment i» no doubt aggr-&eated by the exist-
In inany of these cases there haa been no enüe of too many organizations, the con'justice at all. solidation of which into one big body

Wheu a new city office is estabâshed, would bc more practicable and more bene-
therre iio naturally a need for experienced fleial to all concerned and would also tend
bands and it is only good business'to &p- to, stifle the reactionary cry of the Depart-
point sueh men to the responoible positioni5. ment that there fis too much organization.
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"From an organization viewpoint the PATRIOTISM,
division of the army of post office clerks,
particularly factions whose interests are The following figuresfrom rine branches
identical with the membership of either to date, show that postal elerlçs are inak-
one elamouring for amelioration of work- ing a very creditable showing in Canada's
ing conditions, is detrimental to every overseas army. Arourid 22y2 per cent of
clerk in the service. The Congress, as well our association is surely a record of whieh
as the Departinent, is, of course, aware of we eau justly be proud:

'this division in the ranks, and this is one Office. Menibers. On Active
of the paramount reasons why Coiigress Service.
views with calm indifference-at least in Brandon .. .. .. .. 16 3
most instances-the most vital issues Calgarv .. .. . . . . 75 21
brought to their attention." 50 14

Lethbridge is 4
-New 'ý\restminster. . 12 1
Prince Albert . . . . 16 5

THE BALANCE SHEET. Regina .. .. .. .. 61 il
Vancouver 114 23

Balance Shoet of the Postal Clerks' Asso- Winnipeg. 178 33

ciation of Western C;ùýa for The figures of the other branches have

the Year 1914-1915. net been received up to the présent.

RECEIPTS.

Balancé brought forward- SYMPAT11Y.

Cash in bank .................. $294.91 The sympathy of the association is ex-

Cash on band .................. 2.33 tended to the Postmaster-General, whose.

Per capita tax- brother, Lt.-Col. H. It. Casgrain, is seri-

Vancouver, balance .... $26.50 ously ill. Lt.-Col. Casgrain bas for some

Winnipeg, balance ...... 80.00 time been in charge of one of the base

Regina ................ . 41.25 hospitals in connection with the campaigl

Prince Albert , ......... 6.50 in the Dardanelles.
Port Arthur .... . ...... 5.50
New Westminster , ..... 9.00
Moose Jaw ............ 19.50 BRANCH NOTES.

Saskatoon ............. 28.5053.25 Civilion i e note- If this feature
Calgary ....... > ........ Sepretaries pleas

Moose Jaw ............ ý75 of The s to be a sueeess the edi-.

Brandon , .............. 11.25 tor muet have more iiews than lie is at
présent getting. Calgary and Vancouver

Victoria ............... 39.00
Edmonton ............. 30.00' are net the only branches, nor is this

- 351.00 column meant only for théir use.

Sale of stationery te braiichei3..,.. 10.50 OwiDg to the fact that this eopy had te

Sale of buttons and Constitutions. 13.50 be ready before the firet issue was cireu-

Donation eroM Calgary Branch 10.00 lated, nothing very great was expected.

Interest on B&nk account ........ in the way of. contributions, but now we're
under way there muet be a continual sup-

Ply Or we shall net bc able te give the new
$688.04 Postal elerk subseribers te The Civilian the

EXPENSES. same amount of "Postal items" as we
Convention expenses--, hoped to do.

President .............. $22,00
Vice-President , ........ 65.70 Calgary.
Secretary ........... 67.»
Treasurer ............ 83.45 The October monthly meeting of this

- $238.45 branch wu a great deal -better attended

à than any during the past, few menthe.
Stationery ..................... 22.95
Général , ................ t ..... . 15.69 Among other things the meeting transact-

ed the follbwing-bù§ineBs'- Eliàeted a com-
postage ............ .......... 9.42 mâtes, composed . of Messrs. Speeehlý,,,

Rives and Brown, te look after all socialBalance on band-
Secretary 71.30 events in connection with our association;.
Treamurer .............. 4.22 decided te meet at 7.30: p.m. in future in,

In Bank .............. 326.()j stead of at 8 oeelock; instructed the astre-
0401.53 taxy to take up thé queation of overdué

second-elus clerkships; referred the ques-
$888.04 tien of uniforniity of working hours in
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the local office ta the. Executive Committee ings were £a rmerly held in a room, the
ta deal with, appointed Mr. R. Strange use of whieh was kindly granted by the
agent for The Civilian. superintendent R. M. Service, but it was.

As we haven't all gone ta the front, not thought advisable ta secure a ' meeting
Set anyway, it inay be of interest ta tell place with better faeilities in the 'way of
something of what the stay-at-homes are seating accommodation, etc., and by way
doing. The clerks in this office decided of an experiment the Lesser Hall in the
ta contribute monthly, sa long as the war Oddlellowsl Building was engaged for the
lasts, ta what is known as the Calgary October meeting. It was announced that
Postal Clerks' Patriotic Fund. The ener- in addition ta the business ta be trans-
getic eommittee in charge of this fund is actedý a concert. would bc held, and the
compomed of Messrs. Scott, Boothman, response ta this invitation astonished even
Boode, Holder, Cunningham and Venables, the committee. The attendance was quad-
ex-officio. Also there is another way in rupled, and with the concert in view, the
which we try ta do our part. We have a business was transacted in record time.
tobacco fuiid the abject of which is ta pro- Then the members settled down ta enjoy
vide a quantity of smokes, etc., every week the treat in store, and-well, we never
for all local clerks in the firing line, sa knew before what talent there was in the
that our comrades-in-arms, although sa far Vancouver offim Several of our regular
from us, may know that our thoughts are artists contributed their quota, and theu
with them continually. the ehairman, "DocIl Alleu, our worthy

At a recent meeting of the Sick Beneflt president, announced that everyone called
Society, Mr. P. M. Davies tendered his on would be required ta do his bit,-and
resignation as secretary, owing ta the fact they did it in no uneertain way. The eon-
that ho expects soon ta bc on active mer- tributors ta the programme were Messrs.
vice. Mr. Davies bas passed his medical Holden, Nash, Eve, MacCullough, Haworth,
examination for the Army Medieal Corps Walker, Middlemiss, Black, Allen, Har,-
and is only waiting permission ta absent greaves, Djividson, and Reuwick, and Mr.
himself £rom the despatch staff. Toa much J. B. Holden acted in an able and efficient
cannot bc maid for the painstaking way manner as aecompanist. The evening wu
Yr. Davies bas handled. this benofit scheme voted a eomplete snecess and it is the in-
and no discredit will be passeil on his sue- telntion of the committee ta run a seriesý
cesser if we say that he will be greatly of these social evenings throughout 'the
missed. There *ould have beeuý no such winter mo-nths, the programme being
soeiety in existence in this offlee were it varied each time ta Inelude musie, de-
not for the late seeretary, who originally bates, whist drive, etc. By sa doing it is
ouggested the, idèa and did all the neces- hoped ta make the meetings attractive ta
@ary hard work in connection w -th the for- all members and with the larger, attend-
mation of this affaiz. Good luck ta you, ance assured, the deeisions céme ta by the
Predt and may you never need sick benefit meetine will be more representative of the
on the firing Une. Mr. F. Packman wag Branch as a whole than has previously
elected ta MI the vacancy eàuse(l by the been the case.
above resignation. Another of our members, Mr. J. S. shaw,

Any Who suffer £roin Bleeplessness may bas proceedéà on active service. He goeo
pQssibiy ffna that an arm-chair and the with the 72nd Uegiment, Seaforth Wgh-
Postal Laws and Regulations may do the landers of Canada. The 111[iltiesl' seoin
triek. For further particulars apply ta the ta find great fa,ýùnr amongst our boys.
elerk in charge of the Stamp Braneh. Another ente nom which 'bas engaged

A certain 43leTk, well known in associa- the attention o7severai members of the
tion cireles, is experieneing grent diffleulty Vancouver Branch ha% been the establish-
these daye in méeîng his feet from. an up- ment, under the auspices of the Board of
right position. Any suggestions in the Behool Trustees, of an evening close for
way of a remedy sholald be sent ta the en- the study of subjeets required for the
quiryý wicket. qualif '" examination. About " me=-

bers baving signified their demi-Te ta attend
sueh a. clame, the School Board were ap,-

Vancouver Bragcbý proached in the matter and all arrange-
The question of making meetings of the mento ha-ve now been completed. The

different branches of the Association sui- clame meets on Tue8day- and Thumday
fleiently attractive to the members ta en. nights from October ta March, and. the
sure a gond attendanee ie one whiëh haî fees are nominal. In fact an fees are re-
doubtless given the varions branch eom- turned tcotudentz making 80 per cent of.
inittees much thought. Many plane have attendaneee, sa that an excellent oppOT"
been tried, with varying auceau, but the tunity is being given our membeTs ta
Vaneonverýeommittee seem ta haTe solved qualify for this examination withont ex-
the diffleultyiuýtheiz new venture. Meet- poue.,
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OF. The Ottawa Electrie Railway CompanYF

Run at frequent intervals between all parts of the City,
' ýýS 

T

7 THE 

CARS

Un at freq ethe Railway Depots, Exhibition Grounds,

Experimental Farm.

Also beautiful pleasure resorts
p IT NNI2

[BRITANNIA-ON-THE-BAY and ROCKLIFFE PARK

7-

Aligl Saxoti 'rea
il PACKAGESE-

Price and Qu8lity Same as Hefore the W8r

JR E DA u E
(RBG13TEREDý.

Serges atid CI-levlots
DEST FOR £VERT CLIMATE. OUÀRÀNTEED Tg WrTHSTIND SUI, SEÀ 08 AIR. At acy lillffiag Shop.

JOHN M. GARLAND, SON Q CO., LTD&
CANADA Sole Canadian Agents.

WE ARE EXPERTZ (!Dm

IT RY.OUR SILK TENTA BIDERDOIPVNSPBRCOIBALETSYAMOF
CAMP FUMITURE. MAZE A
SURVEYORIS SUPPLIES.
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CANADA'S LARGEST MANUFACTURER of Telephones, Police and Fiie AIa-rm Equip-
ment, Wires and Cablea; aisa largest Electrical Supply House ln the cauntry.

LIMITED
Montreal, Halifax, Toronto, Winnipeg, Rogingi Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouyer, Victoria

MILITARY SUPPLIES
of all kinds, direct from Manufacturer to you.

HARRY WOLFE, 8th Floor cf the UNITY BUILDING, 46 Sr. Alexander
Street (corner Lagauchellere Street), MONTREAL, P.O.

Cultivale the use of "MADE- IN-CANADA " PAPERS
Such as Canada Bond, St. LawTence Bond and

the acme of fine Bond Papers-

13URMESE 13OND
Any st.ationer or printer can supply them.

WNTRÊAL, TORONT09
CANADpt PNPP-R -Co- ummed WINDSOR MILLSY P.Q.

TO PARTIES MANUFACTURINGt OR INTENDING J
TO MANUFACTURE,'IN CANADA

WB are prepared to produce, upon a large gcale, articles of metal and woocL Our. i«Wties include plants for the manufacture. of steel, mal] cable and gre,ý, iron cast-ngs A for e ectrie andi -- rolled steel and, iron pro. ducte--frago switchea and track wo
stem raflway&-coil and elEptic si t 'ther wSd

. prings e sild à work-and
all preparatory and fmisbng adjunete. Correspondence invited.
Pkme addre3s Sala DepartmeW, -PDý BOX 180, MONTREAL.

Inqutrim'respeefing buildinz cocatrueUng contmote and 8UV«vWoý, shoWd be adcýýed to--

ItRODES, CVUY COMPANY, LIMMD,-AMHERSr, N.S.

CAXADIAN CAR & POUNDRY CO., LTD. CANADIAN STEEL FOUNDWES. LIMITED
PRATT & LETCHWORTH CO_ LIMITED RHODES, CURRY COMPANY, LIMITED

- - - - - - - - - -

TRE LARD CLEARIR& PROBLEM EASILT SOLVED WITH
C.X.L. STIMPIMI EXPLOSIVE$.:

CANADA'S LEÀ 1 Diffil .0 ACRICUILT#ML! EXPLOSIVE.
If lnterofW. writt fer booklet?

CANADIAN EXPLOÈMES LIMITEDS
-------------

Pleuo Pationi" Our AdverUffl.


